Harvest
ARTFIL Hand-dyed Yarn Pattern
by

Yana Petrova

MATERIALS:
Yarn
Artfil BELLE – fingering weight
(80% merino superwash merino, 20%
nylon; 387 yds/354 m per 100 g)
Color A - Harvest – 1 skein
Color B - Sunflower – 1 skein
Needles
size US 6 (4 mm)
Notions
Tapestry needle; Stitch markers
Gauge
19 sts and 28 rows over garter st = 4"/
10 cm; after blocking
Gauge is not critical, but may affect
the yarn requirements and finished
measurements.

ABBREVIATIONS
RS – right side
WS – wrong side
BO – bind of
CO – cast on
st(s) – stitch(es)
pm – place marker
k – knit
p – purl
k2tog – knit 2 stitches together (1 st
decreased)
kfb – knit in front and the back of the
same st.
ssk = slip, slip, knit (1 st decreased)
sk2psso - slip 1 st. knit wise, knit
next two sts. together, pass slipped st.
over
yo – yarn over (1 st increased)
[] – repeat sts in brackets as many
times as indicated.

Instructions:
The instructions are divided into sections. Each section is numbered separately.
When it says to repeat rows xx, it refers to the corresponding rows of the same
section.

Skills Level: Intermediate
Sizes: One size
Finished measurements after blocking: 20 in. x 71 in. (50 cm x 178 cm)
Harvest Shawl is designed to add a feminine touch to any outfit. Just the way
you wear it ( as a scarf or as a wrap) changes the look completely from
everyday to classic-elegant. It takes 2 skeins fingering yarn in contrasting
colors.

Aster flower: multiple of 6 +1 sts.
NOTE: Aster flower rows are not complete rows, don’t cut your working yarn!
These rows apply for all sections where indicated to work Aster flowers.
For video tutorial:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zeYtCbqovm8
Row 1: *K5-wrapping yarn twice around needle for each st, slip 1; repeat
from * to end.
Row 2: *Slip 5 sts. to right-hand needle dropping extra loops (this will create
elongated stitch), slip these 5 sts back to left- hand needle, (purl 1, yarn over,
purl 1, yarn over, purl 1) into all 5 sts together, slip the next st (the unworked
stitch from the previous row), repeat from *
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Set-up
With CA (color A) CO 2 sts.
Row 1 (RS): kfb, k1
Row 2 (WS): kfb, k2
Row 3: k1, kfb, knit to end
Repeat Row 3 until you have 11 sts. On your needles.
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Section 1 :
One stitch increase on every row.
Employed stitch is double seed stitch

Row 32 (RS) and 33 (WS): k1, kfb, knit to end
Row 34 Aster flowers RS: sl 4 sts, join Color B, [k5-wrapping yarn twice
around needle for each st,, slip 1 st.] repeat instructions in brackets 6 times,
turn (5 sts left unworked on the LH needle).
Row 35 Aster flower WS: Slip 5 sts. to right-hand needle dropping the extra
loops (this will create elongated stitches), slip these 5 sts back to left- hand
needle and work them together as follow: purl 1, yarn over, purl 1, yarn over,
purl 1 ( into all 5 sts together!!), slip the next st (the unworked stitch from the
previous row), repeat to last 4 sts, cut Color B, slip the unworked 4 sts, back
to LH needle
Row 36 and 37: k1, kfb, knit to end…………… ( you should have 46 sts. At
this point)
Row 38: k1, kfb, [k1, p1] rep. to last 3 sts., k3
Row 39: k1, kfb, [k1, p1] rep. to last 2 sts., k2
Row 40 to row 73, repeat Row 38 and 39, 17 more times (36 rows to knit,
82 stitches on your needles)
Row 74 (RS) and 75 (WS): k1, kfb, knit to end
Row 76 Aster flowers RS: sl 4 sts, join Color B, [k5-wrapping yarn twice
around needle for each st,, slip 1 st.] repeat instructions in brackets 13
times, turn (3 sts left unworked on the LH needle).
Row 77 Aster flower WS: Slip 5 sts. to right-hand needle dropping the extra
loops (this will create elongated stitches), slip these 5 sts back to left- hand
needle and work them together as follow: purl 1, yarn over, purl 1, yarn over,
purl 1 ( into all 5 sts together!!), slip the next st (the unworked stitch from the
previous row), repeat to last 4 sts, cut Color B, slip the unworked 4 sts, back
to LH needle
Row 78 and 79: k1, kfb, knit to end…………… ( you should have 88 sts. At
this point)
Row 80 to Row 98: Repeat Rows 1 and 2, 19 times……. (107 sts.)
NOTE: Row numbering is not important, as long as the stitch pattern is
correct and you have 107 sts. at the end of this section (see picture at the
beginning of the section).

Row 1 (WS): k1, kfb, [k1, p1] rep. to last 3 sts., k3
Row 2 (RS): k1, kfb, [k1, p1] rep. to last 2 sts., k2
Repeat Row 1 and Row 2 until you have 42 sts. On your needles ( 31 rows
from beginning of the section 1, 40 from CO, 41 in total)
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Section 2 (rectangular): Worked over 107 sts, 1 stitch increase
on RS rows and 1 st decrease on WS rows (except for Aster flower
rows).
Row 1: k1, kfb, [k1, p1] rep. to last 3 sts., k3
Row 2: k2, k2tog, [k1, p1] rep. to last 3 sts., k3
Repeat rows 1 & 2, 6-more times
Row 3 and 4: knit all sts.
Row 5 Aster flower RS: sl 3 sts, join Color B, [k5-wrapping yarn twice
around needle for each st,, slip 1 st.] repeat instructions in brackets 17
times, turn (3 sts left unworked on the LH needle).
Row 6 Aster flower WS: Slip 5 sts. to right-hand needle dropping the extra
loops (this will create elongated stitches), slip these 5 sts back to left- hand
needle and work them together as follow: purl 1, yarn over, purl 1, yarn over,
purl 1 ( into all 5 sts together!!), slip the next st (the unworked stitch from the
previous row), repeat to last to last 3 sts, cut Color B, slip the unworked sts
from the previous row, back to LH needle
Rows 7 and 8: knit all sts.
Row 9 to Row 34: Repeat rows 1 & 2 (13 times)

Row 35 to Row 66: repeat rows 3 to 34 (once)
Row 67: Repeat row 5
Row 68: Rep. row 6
From now on, work rows 1 & 2 until about 10 gr. Of color A left, ending
with row 2 (approx. 12 repeats).
Next row: Join color B, work rows 3 and 4, once
Next row: With color A work Aster flower rows 5 and 6, cut color A
Next row: With color B, work Rows 3 and 4 once

Section 3 - lace (rectangular):
This section is worked over 107 sts, it has 1 stitch increase on RS rows and 1
st decrease on WS row.
The lace repetitions are multiple 6 sts. worked over 8 rows.
***NOTE if using stitch markers: There is no mistake in stitch pattern.
Because the shawl is knit on bias, on the RS one full lace repetition will shift
to right on every 1st, 13th and 24th rows. This means, you have to move your
markers with 1 stitch in order to have the right amount of stitches.
Row 1: k1, kfb, [yo, k3, yo, sk2psso] rep. to last 3 sts.,k3
Row 2 and all even rows (wrong side): k2, k2tog, purl to last 3 sts., k3

Row 3: k1, kfb, k1, [yo, k2tog, k1, ssk, yo, k1], repeat to 8sts before end, yo,
k2tog, k1, ssk, yo, k3
Row 5: k1, kfb, k2, [k1, yo, sk2psso, yo, k2], repeat to last 7 sts, k1, yo,
sk2psso, yo,k3
Row 7: k1, kfb, yo, k2tog, k1, [ssk, yo, k1, yo, k2tog, k1], repeat last 6sts. ssk,
yo, k4
Row 9: k1, kfb, k2, yo, sk2psso, [yo, k3, yo, sk2psso] repeat to last 4 sts., yo,
k4
Row 11: k1, kfb, k2, ssk, yo, k1, [yo, k2tog, k1, ssk, yo, k1], repeat to last 4
sts., k4
Row 13: k1, kfb, [k1, yo, sk2psso, yo, k2], repeat to last 3 sts., k3
Row 15: k1, kfb, k1, [ssk, yo, k1, yo, k2tog, k1], repeat to last 8 sts., ssk, yo,
k1, yo, k2tog, k3
Row 17: k1, kfb, yo, sk2psso, [yo, k3, yo, sk2psso], repeat to last 6 sts., yo, k6
Row 19: k1, kfb, ssk, yo, k1, [yo, k2tog, k1, ssk, yo, k1], repeat to last 6 sts.,
yo, k2tog, k4
Row 21: k1, kfb, k4, [k1, yo, sk2psso, yo, k2], repeat to last 5 sts.,k5
Row 23: k1, kfb, k2, k2tog,k1 [ssk, yo, k1, yo, k2tog, k1], repeat to last 4sts.,
k1, yo, k3
Repeat from row 1 until about 35g. of yarn left.

Section 4 - lace decrease (triangular):
Row 1: k1, k2tog, k2, yo, sk2psso [yo, k3, yo, sk2psso] rep. to last 3 sts., k3
Row 2 and all even rows (wrong side): k2, k2tog, purl to last 3 sts., k3
Row 3: k1, k2tog, yo, k3 [yo, k2tog, k1, ssk, yo, k1], repeat to 8 sts. before
end, yo, k2tog, k1, ssk, k3
Row 5: k1, k2tog, yo, sk2psso, [k1, yo, sk2psso, yo, k2], repeat to 6 sts. before
end, k1, yo, sk2psso, k2
Row 7: k1, k2tog, sk2psso, k1, yo, k2tog, k1 [ssk, yo, k1, yo, k2tog, k1],
repeat to 4 sts. before end, yo, k4
Continue pattern as established, repeating rows 1 to 8 until 17 sts. left on the
needles.
Closing the triangle
Row 9 : repeat row 1 (only one lace repetition between brackets)
Row 11: k1, k2tog, yo, k3, yo, k2tog, k1, ssk, k3
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Row 13: k1, k2tog, yo, sk2psso, k1, yo, sk2psso, k2
Row 15: k1, sk2psso, sk2psso, k1
Row 16 WS: sk2psso
BO the last stitch
Wet block to measurements. Because the lace part tend to stretch more,
blocking wires may help to achieve the rectangular shape.
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